drainage into the azygos vein is a rare type of anomalous pulmonary venous cardiac return. Brodyl found three cases reported in the medical litterature to 1942 and added another case.
More recently, this subject has been reviewed by Stecken and Beyer, who diagnosed three cases by tomogram and confirmed the diagnosis in one of these patients by angiocardiography.
To our knowledge, surgical correctioni of pulmonary venouis drainage inito the azygos vein has not been reported and for this reason it was thouglht that the following case report would be of interest. Case Report P. W., a 6-year-old, 34-pound white girl, was referred to the University Hospital for evaluation of a cardiac murmur first noted at age 2 years. She xvas essentially asymptomatic anid had never been cyanotic. Physical examination revealed a small child xvith abnormalities confined to the heart. The point of maximal impulse vas at the lower left sternal border. There was a grade -II/VI systolic murmuir heard in the right first anid second interspaces adjacent to the sternumi!, a grade-Il/VI systolic murmuir and a grade-I/VI diastolic mturmtr xvere heard ity. There wx as a prominient, ro-unded bulge iil the r,ighlt upper mnediastinum, thouglit to represcieIt either enlarged lymph nodes or an an-omnalous pulmonary vein ( fig. 1 ). (The aorta was located on the left on the basis of tracheal and esophageal position.) Cardiac catheterization revealed an oxygen step-up of five volumes per cent between the inferior vena cava and right atrium, a high saturation of the superior vena caxval blood, and rno right-to-left slhunt. Trhe pollmonary blood flow x as txa ice the systemic blood flow. Right-sided pressures were essentiallv normal. Pulmonaiy vascular resistance -,vas normal. A xenous anigiocardiograni revealed that all of the pulmonary venous (drainage fr-om the right luniig entered the azygos vein, which in turn entered the suiperior vena cava (figs. 2 Operation On October 27, 1961, the first openi operationi with extracorporeal support xvas performed via the right fourth inltercostal space anteriorly. There vas ani enilarged right atritum, superior ven-a cava, and a huge azvgos vein that emptied high in the superior vena cava close to the junction of the right and left innominate veins. No additional vessels vere noted entering the stuperior vena cava.
The superior caval catheter vas placed through the right atrium into the riglht innominate vein. The drainage via the left innominate vein xvas retrieved by retrograde drainage xxhen tlhce touirniquet on the cavae vas occluided distal to the azygos vein. With the right atrium openied, a patent fossa ovalis vas noted. About 300 to 500 ml. of blood per miniute returned via the azygos vein. There was conicern that other veniotus channels not easily visualized might be contributing to this flox .. Additional dissection rexcvaled nione. At this point, howxvexr, there xxas a seriouis progressive deterioration of the paticnt's clectro-cardiogram. The operationl xVas rapidly terminated after enilar-ging the atrial septal defect. The1 patieInts convalescence xvas uneventful. Because of concern that the hepatic vein emptied clii ectl inlto the atrium and that the inferior vena cava]l return may have beeni cointiiblitinig to the large azygos vein flow nioted diring open cardiotomyll a veniogram n was carried otit. No aniatol-m-ic evidnc e x was nioted to substantiate this thesis.
Oni jiune 20, 1962, the patient xxas re-explored and the same fincdiings x, rec o1)served. larity was decreased fromn that noted preoperatively ( fig. 5 ). Arterial saturation wias completely normal, 98 per cent.
Discussion
Anomalouis pulmononary enoutis (Irainage vxia the azygos vein is rare. WAZith one exception all reported cases Mlxae occuiir-edl in the female. Of interest is the fact thatt it occIurs in a variety of anatomic forms. Tlher.e are cases of partial drainage from the rigrlt lung total riglht pullmonary venous (Irainage, and total puilmonary venols drainiag,e (i.e., both righlt and left). This lesion appears to he associatedi frequetntly xxithi otlher congenital ca,rdiovascutlar anormalies and abnormalities of lulng genesis and dceelopmnent. It seemiis to lhave been diagn(osedl on ti vice prior to the atutlhors' case. Table 1, At surgery, one will be sorely tempted to divide the intercostal veins, temporarily occlude the pulmonary artery, ligate and divide the azygos vein at its junction with the superior vena cava, and anastomose the proximal azygos to the left atrium. This was considered at the time of surgery. It was thought to be feasible but was discarded as a possible solution in this case. The decision not to do so was conditioned by the fear that In the foregoing statements it has been my great object to establish the fact, that certain dropsical affections depend more on the derangement of the kidneys themselves than has generailly been supposed; and that the albuminous nature of the urine frequently points out the particular cases in which these organs are the seat of disease. I wish that I were now able to add any thing con-ipletely satisfactory to myself with regard to the mode of treating these diseases of the kidney. It will be very obvious from a review of the cases I have cited, that they sometimes present difficulties so formidable as to defy the ordinary means of cure; indeed I am inclined to doubt whether it be possible, after the decided organic change has taken a firm hold on the kidney, to effect a cure, or even to give such relief as may enable the patient to pursue for a few years the occupations of life; where, however, the mischief is less rooted, we may undoubitedly do much. In the treatment of the disease, as it occurs in sudden attacks of anasarca from intemperance and exposure, in its early stages, and before organic changes have taken place, we have two distinct indications to fulfil;-we have to restore the healthy action of the kidney, and we have to guard continually against those dangerous secondary consequences which may destroy the patient at any period of the disease.
The two great sources of icasual danger will be found in inflammatory affections, more particularly of the serous, sometimes of the mucous membranes, and in the effusion of blood or serum into the brain, and the consequent occurrence of apoplexy. 
